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the catholic record.6 [Delivered by the Bey. June* Done 
hoe, rector of the church of Bt. Thome 
Aquinas, Brooklyn, N. Y ]

XXIL
IHl HOLT IDCHABIiT AS A BAORIFICI. 
“In every place there ir offered to M; 

name a dean oblation, from the rising o 
the inn even to the going down thereol 
Great is My cams among the Gentiles!’ 
Thus spoke the proohet In the Saviour’ 
name more than 300 years before Hi 
coming. In all ages and among al 
people sacrifices have been offered. Abe 
end Cain, Noe and Melehieedecb, Abrahan 
and his posterity, worshipped the Suprem 
Being by aaciifice. The Idolatrous nation 
Egypt, Persia and Home, have adored th 
Divinity by sacrificial worship. Where 
ever men have been, there, too, have bee 
temples and altars. It has been trul 
eald that you might at well try to find 
people without laws or a city withot 
walls as a nation without temples an 
altars.

In every sacrifice, properly ao-oallei 
something Is immolated by destruction < 
change In acknowledgment of Sod 
supreme dominion over all creatures.
Is the one Indispensable, essential act i 
religion. To Imagine a religion wtthoi 
sacrifice would be to Imagine a God wltl 
cut creatures. If there had 
there would still have been taerlfiw 
although they would have been unblood 
With un, sacrifices became bloody. Ma 
feeling that be was guilty, that he deeervi 
death, made expiation by sacrificing vi 
time and offering their blood to appes 
the divinity for bis own faults. In pagi 
countries this Idea of expiation often 1 
men Into the crime of offering humi 
sacrifices. It Is said that at the close 
the fifteenth century, when Europea 
came to these shores, they found the peg 
priests of Mex'co sacrificing several tho 
sand human victims every year.

The Jewish sacrifices were Intocent, b 
of themselves were int ilicaclous. Tut 
was no proportion between the blood o 
goat or a heifer and a crime against t 
infinite majesty of God. Among the Je 
there were four kinds of sacrifice. Tbi 
was the holocaustic, In which the vlct 
was wholly burned. The chief end of t 
sacrifice wee to honor God in His It fin 
sanctity, in Hit supreme dominion a 
In the plenitude of Hit perfections. Tb 
was the pacific mcrif.cc, offered to G 
in thanksgiving for Hla benel 
and to render Him homage for J 
gifts. The propitiatory 
offered to tatisfiy God’s 
cut sins. The impetratory tacrifice l 
offered to obtain from God's graces, apt: 
ual and corporal blessings, temporal i 
eternal life. Whatever force or tffic 
these sacrifices had they derived from 
fact that they prefigured the sacrifice 
Calvary. Five hundred years before t 
august eartifice God told the peo; 
through the mouth of Malachias, that ' 
multitude of sacrifices did not sathfy H 
*1 sm tired of you,” He eald, "and I ' 
no more receive a gift from your hai 
From the rising of the 
going down thereof My name Is gi 
among the Gentiles, la every piece tl 
is a pure victim offered and sacrificei 
the glory of My name, because My m 
Is great among the nations.”

This pure Victim so pleasing to Gc 
Jisus Christ, offered once on Calvary 
bloody manner, offered every mori 
and in every place upon our altars ii 
unbloody manner. The sacrifice of 
Miss ii Jesus Christ immolating Hin 
every day upon the altar, in ordei 
obtain pardon for us and to draw d 
graces upon us. It Is a perpetual reni 
of the august sacrifice of Calvary, 
every sacrifice there Is a priest, a Vic 
and a God to whom the sacrifice is efft 
On Calvary Jesus Christ was both 
Priest and the Victim. This sublime 
tlfice was offered to the adorable Tile 
The Maes la this tame sacrifice renewt 
an unbloody manner. The thrice 
son of the living God la the priest. “1 
art a priest forever according to the c 
of Melchircdech.” He immolates hit 
upon the altar. He pronounces i 
words: Thii is My body. This is My l 
The mortal priest is the minister o 
immortal priest, acting by His comt 
and delegation. In consecrating he 
not say this is the body or this is thel 
of Jseus Christ, but, “This is My 1 
This is My blood.” For his steer 
unction has in ado him one with C 
Clothed In mystic and symbolic l 
he stands before the people, an 
Christ As often as you do this in com 
oration of Me, You mil announce the 
of the Lord uutll He conns. As is b 
the Canon of the Mass, the priest 
the adorable ss -ifico in Jems Christ 
Him, and by Him to God, the Ï 
Almighty. By Communion the 
completes the sacrifice. The tacril 
Calvary is renewed. Our Saviour 
not die, nor does His blood flow as 
on Calvary, but in efficacy and in all 
respects tbepsame. sacrifice that, was c 
cn Calvary is < fitted whenever a 
says Mass.

g'S»,TO THE CLINGY.THE IRISH

S’evie stated” ou tbs sentence of Mr.

At the C tercion Court, In Cllfden, on 
Tuesday, May 8tb, before Captain Peel 
and Mr. A. N. Brady, K. M a 
son «M bound over to keep the peace for 
twelve months for attempting to prevent 
bis father paying the rate o .Hector, and a 
msu named McDonagh «« sentenced, to 
one month’s imprisonment for assaulting 
a bailiff whilst executing a dec.er fur
,bAboutd9 o'clock on the mowing of 

May 7 th, a prisoner «r.vnod from the 
Loighrea bridewell, by piling up tables in 
the day room until he reached the top of 
e twenty foot wall. A warder heard the 
noise and rushed out, and asked the pris
oner to wait until a Udder could be pro- 
cured, but he refused and dropped down 
on the other side. The warder then tried 
to seize him, but the man knocked him 
down and mads off la ‘be direction ol the 
Woodford mountains. All the police In 
Lough,ea immediately went In pursuit 
but he had not been captured at 
counts.
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NSW* FROM IRELAND.
■ay the interrupter was summarily ejected.

Kerry.
At » special Coercion Court »t Tralee, 

on Monday. May 17th, before Mr. t>ell 
Boche, B. M, and Captain Masssy, B M., 
a young man named Jeremiah Connor
KBS Charged with intimidating a man
named Michael Carmody, owing to his 
having woiki-d in the erection of police 

Wexford. huts in the Ardfert district. Tbeaeoneed
The Most Bev. Dr. Browne haa made was sentenced to six months imprison
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sas. 5 sssÿ. «w-'r- “è;.s- Sa* cvrs&,°& ssarsrrœaftÀa:
üriUeh'”’°0'“i >:•»»: sswmonth, under the Coercion Act, for entrenched themselves behind the Plan.
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limitation from the^‘supprep?ed" brsrchw ver/ threat of it i* enough for refractory
ofP Bhèlbuine Mere. John Cum- nck-renters. CATHOLIC IKbS».

, rPLnmll (! h m m h h. Michael I IjlmfiricE. — ■—
and Jamei Murphy, who o . May 11, Mr. French, who purchased Ave Marla. M,, n Live st hon-.e and make more money working lor n

travelled hT train from New Rjas to meet the turnJErom^which_om^Moroncy,^^ The widespread influence of the C.tho-

some of them s?.ting the,Vera never in £20 «.mpeumtlonfortiUg^ maUcbru. lho.. needs, havedrawn
better health and spirits. Having hsd injury. An Emergency man a tributee of admiration in every age, even
their dinner at the Impeiiai Hotel, Wex* I that he could repair the i j y . . those who aie most bitterly opposed
foîd thev proceeded by the 4 30 p. m. days, even though working only five hour, from tho„ wno at 'BUffi.hed
Lain to New C? where they arrived at a da, The presentment was fiuaU, ££ d^ctnn,» through MhUot. the
«lx o'clock. They were met at the station rejected unanimously. autbor, B. A. Beadle, speaka of meeting,
In Bosbercon by an Immense crowd of Uure. among the passenger, on e stage-coach a
sympathisers, who cheered them long and Qa yiy 14.,b, Mr. Wilfred Blunt Bilteteend Mother Superior of the Order 
loudly. The WilUam O’Brien Indepeu- „acb#d Miltown Malbay, by tbsi mid day , Qt Francll| who were on their way to 
dmt Juvenile Fife and Drum Band, New trl|n ud proceeded to the residence of uke chatge of a frontier academy In a 
Bom, and the Camptle Fife and Drum Father White, P. P., where an addre.8 m,Rjlen aroong the Chippewaye. ‘Near 
Band attended. The hearty welcome | wa8 presented by the committee of the mldn|gbti>> he eays, “we left them at Balle 
home to the Ballykerogue men occupied Nati'nal League. The town, at night, wee p(llrl , hamlet ol a lew cabins, with a 
a considerable time, alter Which the peo- btilllant|y illuminated in hit honor. Mr. echoool house, aid near by a chapel,
pie, headed by the bands, paraded the I Biunt, accompanied by Father White, lta wbite cross gleaming in the cold moon- 
itreete ol the town, cheering for the Plen 1 walked through the town, very much ^ bt iymbjl of the Slater» Ufa and 
of Campaign and groaning for Tottenham. leaatd with hla reception. In replywoik. How wonderful la thu wide-
Having delayed in town for about an “be a4dtM1| Mr. Blunt said that wherever eItendea power of the Church of Rome ! _____
hour, the released men, accompanied by he hld „one in Ireland, in the proclaimad who cin tiavel beyond the reach of her )lis stoma, h 
the Camplle Band, proceeded home, where dl,trlot. be had found the League stronger wo,id.embracing arms 1 Alike un the 
their welcome was if possible, me e hearty 1 lbau before the Coercion Act. in Miltown- bauke o{ tbe St. Lawrence and the Rio 
than It waa In New Boss. I Malbay, he understood that not only was Qraude j have seen the white crosi of her

Uneen’aCounty* I there no falling off in the members of the h , and on the wild frontier and in
((ueen » Lounty League, but that they had increased so a. thBFhllt o( the slave have met her haidy

No one who Is acquainted wltb , include nearly every Inhaiitaot. Ihe "U(lon^tie, bronzed by every sun, and
tory of I relandand Us popular inoveme o( the pre,Jnt day had the hope that ™eatLcr.beaten by the norms of every
during tbe last half ceuturv can bo a tr £ battle was the last Ireland ,ky frum p.mbioa to Arizona. Ieitauy
per to the name would be called upon to fight. Ooce the considering her celibate clergy,
Tate P. P. of Aghaboe. r,®“* •v-Jber prevent Coercion system wa, broken Home who mlke tbe flock their family, and. tbe 
his ordination, in 1836, to that Novemb P wae won. Mr. Blunt urged ms h il oldt„ 0f devoted women, to whom 
morn ng, iifty-oneyea.s »f‘»rward», whe ndt to relai their efforts but to (uS’llllg and eelf.denlal are sweet for the
he was called to receive the rewaid kf. ou agitating till Home Rule was Btkg of Christ—is it any wonder that far

f.var.1 ",tæ?æ *■ I ■■ --- 5LP,r,» ;ï; kè™ ùs™.*
a bright ornament, and e J I 0n tbe morning of May 8th, about four n. Y. Catholic Review.
Thlob V thJ^c'aurô curïte.”’ Father o’clock, the Sub-Shenff with baihffs and ^ (incereilfllttery 1, imitation. The 
«“»K.*ffï andCFâther Tom O’Shea, who police, proceeded to Billycuey, where he gUUii Qf charuy and 0f Mercy, and of
M W enthusiasm, a» they evicted a farmer named Denle Kennedy, religious congregations of
gava their TOUthful enthusiasm, Mtney | ^ bid up to twenty year, ^“nwlll be pleased to learn that our
e,|tV^înî'nM aoe to the cause ol Ire purchase for his holding, unsucceisiolly Methgdjlt brethren are to have an order 
îLd PThè4 mît ««îe duties of hi. however, ea the farm withi eom*i oth«a, o( Deaconel,e,. Their duties, we ere told

s sax* “ ; ' s - sirsÆ s
E H-Æ ss.£*°r,;;. üwho knew end esteemed the distin- latest crime In their eyee m his ob]action gf Christi»n labor as may be suited to

ÏEïriîŒ",te.1ïï.gS
tiAAutlful huildimr in which it is to be belong to the landlord class. together in a home all the members o

i ed To carry out this object a I Arrangements are in progress for tb tbe home shall be subordinate to and 
meetiniz of the Mies of the parish was I disposal of tbe Lurgm estate under Lj directed by the Superintendent placed in
h.ld Tn tho nîw church, on M.y 7th. A-hhourne’s Act. The property is nearly charge... We sincerely hope that they 
The Rev R Kuartaburo’, P. P., having 0Uu acres in extent, and he has mtima- wU1 do mUch good end find In their work 
exolalued the object of the meeting, a ted that should a basis of agreement be Q, bentfiCence the way to their own
ImnmUtee was formed to receive sub- arrived at the only obligation on the ten- Eanciificltiou and conversion,
ecript’ons- The rÎ“ r. Knaresboro', P. ant, would be the pay-eut of in.te meute North Western Cbrontclc.
P and the Rev. T. Pbelin, C. C., being Instead of rent, «» P«‘ tb® Dorn In the curr8nt number of tbe DabHn 
reouested to act as treasurers. Letters of money might remain with toe Laud Com EmeWt Cardinal Manning enters into an 
encouragement were read and a large missioned as a guarantee fund. analytical criticism of the recently pub-
number of subscriptions were handed lu, Down. lished fiist volume of bather U taquet a
some of which had been received hour a The Lord Lieutenant and the Ulster -'Henry VIII. and the Eigltsh Monaa^ OTTO .EPILEPSY Off
few of Fathet Ketffo'e old ftleude and ten»ntry arc not pulling together. His tertes." His Eminence describee the CTmTNTüS
political associates. Excellency < Ifered to sell; but those Ulster work as a “detailed Impeachment of Oiv FALLaIÎVf SICBOîEla-S«

tenant firm Ts kuow a hawk from a hand- Ver Cromwell and his accompl'ces In t.e . .... tdT I waitnAOT my remedy to
îw and refused to buy. On May 7th, 8ins ol sacrilege, robbery, cruelly false- Be^^mhg»

the' Newtownards Farmers Association, hood, incontinence and perjury, whereby "nCrcefor a treat"»» and aFn e i ottlu
lovai men all met and passed resolutions they spoiled and wrecked the monasteries oîmylHrAi.nrBLB Kemeiut. Give hxF8» 
which are not calculated to soothe the „| England until the judgment of G^ cf.« yomy
ieeliuga of His Excellency .a the fc.e. f«L upaa them. * . s-j-' Dr. a. if. Aüoü. 37 Tucks ”'■■> -crc-tc, ont.
, lace they advised their fellow-tenants has cited Cromwell and hla tools to ]udg -, ......ii a I
not to purchase upon III. Excellency’s ment, and out of their own mouths W1111""1 ___ _____
terms upon tho ground that “drastic and under their own hands, they stand ___ —. *-* w- Q
changes i-i the government of the country convicted of falsehood, injustice, avance, I I CJ k*/ —

hke'v to be immediately carried into eervllity and Immoral deeds. The oon- 
effeet” and it would be well to wait “uutll eluding sentence of this powerful criticism 
the reconstituted Legislature may have t„ too forcible not to be given in full :

fair basis of "Upon tbe evidence of such wretches the 
highest sanctity and noblest intellects of 
England were blackened and martyred.
But upon the oaths of each men no jast 
man would take even the life of a dog.

“Timely wise” ! For Sharp Eyes !
••Nor love, nor honor, wealth, nor power,
Can iztve the heart a cheerful hour—
When health is lost Be timely Wlee:

U Ill-health all taste of pleasure flies.
So speaketh Gray, and who denies ?
No surer fact beneath the saies.
Alas 1 for him who early dies 
Becau‘e he Is rot timely wise.
Alas 1 for him who will endure 
The Ills he might so quickly cure;
Night sweats, and cough, and hard-oaugni
Consumption's hex aids, signs of death.

To be cured, take Dr. Pierce’s Golden j
Medical Discovery. Thousands have been .cured by it who, otherwise, would now b. A^.ower Each Day in Month of June, 
filling untimely graves. For all liver, DeT0tl0n, Ever, Day for Month of Sacred 
blood, and lung disease, It is specific. Heart, . • Heart 85

Dtspei-sta on Inmobbtion is occasioned 2m,°rs »”th ïb"” acrtu Heart, . ’ «'
by the want of action in the biliary ducts, Imlu,tion nf Naered Heart, by Arnold, 
loss of vitality in the stomach to secret the Medl-atlons for Month of Sacred Hears, or 
gastrio juices, without which digestion M2,Xj{lona n-0'Beowd Haort.’ OlH, ' . 40
cannot go on : also, being the principal New M,QURin, snored Heart, ■ •
cause of Headache. Parmelee’e X egetable Manual of the sodality of sacred Heart, w 
Pille taken beiore going to bed, for a white, “‘I^ed H«rtf “
never fail to give relief and effect a core. |a„alhj,„ on the Sacred Hearte, .
Mr. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, •nt., The ztnonlelnii Heart. Two Voli., 
writes : “Parmeiec'e Pills are taking the The First Fiiday ofJhe MontU, 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
in stock, ”

Mr. George Tolen, Druggist, Graven- 
hurst, Ont., writes ; "My customers who
have need Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable _________ ____

D.&I.UDMEK& CO.
they have ever aeed.” It has indeed a w ee 
wonderful influence In purifying the blood 

m of the Dlgeetive 
Kidneys, and all die-

The C'«^b0'7.ed7orteM»tewi'l»2
^"tM^cer. ,-f ^nd-n.6b«e

p2*Wt2ad arnulnen.» forParlmeitary Party. $5 &t -

Kildare.
A beeotifnl braae memorial plate, four 

feat by two, mounted on eboniaed board, 
has been erected in the College of Ht.
Thomas of Aquin, Newbridge, to th, 
memory of tne Yeiy Bev, Nicholes 
Frame, 8. T. M, who died June 2lit,

|

erty, that he baa for eele tne only

- COMPLETE GftOEP PICTÜEB BREÂBiâER’S YEAST.
t̂ol’kH^'ïn,Tr^îtoS

#V‘, : i; her. Writhe;

ÈVeNÀ to say that il n r-,.a: -a» any yeast
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Summer Tours.
Low Rate*
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I Palace Steamers.
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our illustrated pamphlets
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Want of Sleept
Is sending thousands annually to the 
Insane asylum ; and tho doctors say this 
trouble is alarmingly on the increase. 
Tho usual remedies, white they may 

relief, are likely to tiegive temporary
more harm t'.mn good. What is needed 
is an Alterative and Blood-purifier.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is incomparably ________
the best. It corrects those disturbances I a ni n| p O T A
in the circulation which cause sleepless- M I N N fc W W I M.
ness, gives Increased vitality, and re- 1 cheap Homes on loaï Mms 
stores the nervous system to a healthful ^™» ^. 8t.v.n. (<0nntyMAl«tr«^.nC 
condition. „ | ^th. Deït Fl^nUand» lte.t D.lryL»nd

Rev. T. G. A. Cote, agent of the Mas, Wheat Land In
Missionary Society, writes that 1 roupartlcnlars, terms and Information 

was ont of order, his sleep I adtirw-s- ^ moCABTHY, President, 
very oiten iMsturhed. and some m- Th, 8tevcns’ County Abstract AJteal Kstat.
purity of the blood manifest ; hut that | Agency. Look Box 148, Morris. Minn._____
a perfect cure was obtained by the use 
of AVer’s Sarsaparilla.

Frederick W. Pratt, 424 Washington 
street, Boston, writes: “My daughter

prostrated with nervous debility, i etreet, 0pp. Y.M.O.A. A full
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla restored her to pJ1 0, Piambers’ and
health.” !'* „HnelntesWOJobblng “premptiy »ttend-

William F. Bowker, Brie, Pa., was | m-v^rlneiptes. Jobbing pr
cured of nervousness ami sleeplessness 
by taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for about 

months, during which time Ins 
weight increased over twenty pounds.

BT. CATHARINE'S

1
sacrifice i 

justiceI
SMITH BROS.

Plumbeis, Gas and Steam Fitters
In Book ktepinp 
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Telephone.

SS3m«SOnr New Honee.Fnrnlehlng 
floods in Table Linens, bbeei- 
lugs, Towelling». Pillow Cot
ton», Ttcbln*»,

Curtains,

lmpo
ad vantages and convenience! of tbi! 

AlIpklnB* pieted each arrangement* with the leading

^SSâxAiesxs
I*and”ïfo“xtra commlMlons 
its notre ns on purchases made for tnem.and®o.hM.d1m'Jh.™ TbV^tShTr A

ebSr?eBhould a patron went several different 

there will be only on. .xprM» or freight

V

sue even to

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, L»e« , . __
Table Cover», etc., |n»t re
ceived and eelllUB cheap at 
j. j. eiHBiiss».____________

PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Loweii, '/ass.
Bold by all Dniggiits. Brice SI ; six boliic-., $5.

R. F. LACEY & CO’Y
M.nnmc,uTT.ndyWhote.;.. Beeler.

tweak and vex the wearer. v Need no break-

i
boot and shoe uppers

CLARENCE STREET.
I/lNnON. ONT_________

398

persons outside of New York, vko

Btb Clergymen and Religious Inetltutlone

rchblshopR and Bishops, flv* strictly and conscientiously attended to by

1 THOMAS D. EGAN.
Catholic Agencj^U Barolojr 8t., New York.

“ MISTAKES 
MODERN INFIDELS.”hO

onri’-:

fe’l FITS!M2 / THE KIT T8 HEALTH.
E -

I have made the disease of m
6

m Is a pure Fi nit Acid Puwoer. It couialne
gee,^redr &Th’.u5ar-r.5r.^tr4ï 
rnïvœ^h^DS^ySsrfcïfe
VALUE IN THE MARKET, as well as 

I tLnrnnKhW ftdnn'ed to ihe wmts of the 
kitchen, has excited envious lmllaviou. u, 
Its name and appea- «iocs. B«ware of suc o. 
No addition to or variations from the simple 
name: “COOK’S FRIEND” Is genuine. 
Trade Mark on every package.

Kilkenny.
The project for erecting a monument to 

the late UeV. P. Neary, P. P-, Mullinavat, 
bas been brought to a very successful 
issue. A era-.oful Critic cross, beautifully 
wrought with tracery hvm admired and 
anclvut designs, now suitably marks the 
la«.t resting place of the faithful priest, 
whose life’s work was passed beneath its 
shadow in the ministry, and whose heart 
ever yearned with pious longings to see 
removed the load of oppression which 
weighed so heavily upon his native lanu, 
and his kindred of tbe Celtic race.

oil gradually without weaken mg thej e-

reetinx Acidity of the Stomacn, 
curing- Biliousness, Dyspepsia. 
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn,
Bmp’rmmncsiofviln.lun:

gs- fegffî» W&e^t®
ïffin™ InSenerUMWl6

s,rKÆ=l:;asssï
BLOOD BITTERS.

For Sale by all Dealers.
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II1HI0 STillED GLASS WJRKS.SUITABLE

I; FOR MONTES OF MAY & JUNE,
Stained Glass far Churches, Pub

lic and Private Buildings
^rnl•„h,ea,n1onn^6tobne;în,gtîtle»rtnh,în^th.Pr,0e, 

reach of all.

Works: 484 RICHMOND St. 
R. LEWIS.

an opportunity of fixing a 
purchase.’» And vet these men were 
once upon * time Tory, and were lustra 
mental in making the future Muquis of 
Londonderry a "legl.lator”-save the 
mark!—and carried him upon their 
shoulders at the hustings when tne then 
Lord Castlereagh was a beardless youth. 
The second ol their resolutions protests 
against the tricks of the wretched Land 
Commission, and objects strongly to the 
notable device of valuing the land in the 
Inteteats of the landlords, at a season when 
it is impossible, even with the most honest 
Intentions, not to assess rent on the ten
ants’* cultivation. The Ulster tenants 
were slow in finding their voices, hot they 
will be heard from yet to aome effect.

Donegal.
On May nth, the Primate, the Most 

Rev. Dr. Logue, visited Fathers Met ad- 
den and Stephens in Derry jail. The rev. 
prisoners were delighted to meet their 
fi rmer bishop. The Very Rev. Charles 
McCiul, whose guest tho Primate was, 
accompanied His Grace. Ou the previous 
day Mr. tihas. O’Neill, J. P., and Mr. P. 
J. Rogers. J. P., visited the rev. gentle 
man and Mr. Blane, M. P. They found 
the rev. ptisonera in good health and 
spirits. Mr. B'ar.o was engaged picking 
oakum Mr. William MoUovmtck, J.-P., 
Mr. John MeDevltt, J. P-, Mr. William 
Monaghan, J. P., and other magistrates 
from the counties of Donegal and Derry 
are frequent visitors to the pojltlcal pris
oners.

MAY.i Longford.
In Longford, on Thursday, May 10th, 

au extraordinary and disgraceful scene 
was witnessed at the entrance of the Pro 
testant graveyard. A young woman
named Martha McUlveuy, whose father is 
a Protestent, had died on the previous 
dsv, having just before her death become 
a convert to the Catholic faith. Deceased, 
wished to be burled from the Cathedral, 
but her father and hi» brother-
in-law, a man named St, John,
sexton et the Protestant church,
refused to allow the removal of the body. 
The Catholic clergy a-eented, with the 
understanding that the remains should be 
hurled with the usual Catholic services; 
but when the funeral arrived at the gate 
of the Protestant cemetery it was found 
to be locked, and Bl John refused to 
appear. After waiting a few minute, the 
cortege moved on to the Catholic grave
yard, two miles distent, where the burial 
took place.
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me 1h a word ambition lovefl.

•x. nd art has ne’er its portrait pail 
Y mue the btait ol avarice meve 
O bliviouB to the '‘shekels” fealnte 
K arer than eveu these, by far,
I b health, defying poet’s diction, 

en with it trifle not, nor mar- 
U ills that female pleasure bar

by taking Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pi 
tlon—a remedy so satisfactory for al 
weaknesses and diseases pecull 
woman, that they need no longer 
from them if they will but use this 
famed remedy.

James Cullen, Pool’s Island, ] 
writes : “I have been watching the pi 
of Dr. Thomas' Eclcctric Oil sit 
introduction to this place, and with 
pleasure state that my anticipation!

has been fully realized, it 
cured me of bronchitis and sorer 
nose ; while not a few of my ‘rhe 
neighbors’ (one old lady in particnb 
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that has ever been brought befoi 
public. Y our medicine does not : 
any longer a sponsor, but if you w: 
t.o act as such, I shall be only too hi 
have my name connected with yov 
perous child.

Cork.
During the trial of Mr, Condon, M, P., 

at Mltchelstown, the court-home was 
visited by an itinerant “play-actor, who 
happened to be in the town. 1 his artist, 
from his association with Bacchus, In the 
««rly hours, fell into a sound slumber in 
the court ; but, when some applause waa 
raised for Mr. Condon, the votary of sock 
and buskin rose up and enquired la 
this an afterpiece ?” On being reminded 
of the trial of Mr. Condon, tin eetor crled 
out in the hearing of all in oou.t :-"And 
•re these the B.movrtleer’ pointing to
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street, London, Ontario.
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How it Works.
The mode of operating of Burdocl 

Bitters is that it works at one and th 
time upon the Stomach, Liver, Bow 
Blood, to cleanse, regulate and strei 
Hence its almost universal value in 1 
complaints.
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kind In the Dominion. None but ffret-eleie 
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At a Coercion Court held in LouNF**. 
ou May 10th, three respectable y*W 
■en named Matthew Kelly, Bd^wl 
Motrteaey, and Michael Murphy \ 
•bilged with eaaaultlng end retistlng
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